Further to my report item7001-tiki-stats-php-Day-with-fewest-pageview-duplicates that the behaviour of tiki-stats.php has changed between v15 and v18 with regard to number of dates reported against "Days with the fewest pageviews", we are continuing to see that list grow (including more duplicates) since we upgraded from 15.5 to 18.3.

(I've attached five images showing the situation, but can't work out how to include them within this text. The choose or upload image feature on this edit field seems to lack an upload and I have no idea where to find images that I've directly attached to this page)

The first screen shot shows 31 Jan, 02 Feb (twice) and 03 Feb. has having only 1 pageview. We know our wiki was used on those dates (from notifier e-mails for example), so these dates are being included in error.

Also the "Most viewed objects in period" for single day ranges (eg 01 Feb 2019 to 02Feb 2019) shoes our home page alone was hit 200 plus times. Again screen shots attached.
Whilst I would be happy to create a show instance for you, I’m not sure how to do that practically with this type of issue.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019-02-05-tiki_stats-days-error-1.png</td>
<td>05 Feb 19 09:48 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-02-05-tiki_stats-days-error-3.png</td>
<td>05 Feb 19 09:52 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Most viewed object 01Feb-02Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-02-05-tiki_stats-days-error-2.png</td>
<td>05 Feb 19 09:51 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Most viewed object 31Jan-01Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-02-05-tiki_stats-days-error-4.png</td>
<td>05 Feb 19 09:53 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Most viewed objects 02Feb-03Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-02-05-tiki_stats-days-error-5.png</td>
<td>05 Feb 19 09:54 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Most viewed objects 03Feb-04Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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